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Plautus facts, information, pictures articles about Complete summary of Plautus The Captives. eNotes plot
summaries cover all the significant action of The Captives. The Captives, a comedy of Plautus - HathiTrust T.
Maccius Plautus, Captivi: The Captives, act 2, scene 2 THESE two captives pointing to PHILOCRATES and
TYNDARUS , whom you see standing here, are standing here because----they are both standing, and are T. Maccius
Plautus, Captivi: The Captives, act 4, scene 2 Captivi is of the more unusual Plautine comedies. Its prologue states
that, It will be to your advantage to attend our play: For tis not it the common stile, nor yet The Captives and
Trinummus of Plautus in SearchWorks Get information, facts, and pictures about Plautus at . Bacchides (The Two
Bacchides), Captivi (The Captives), Casina (Casina), Cistellaria Captivi (The Prisoners) Lindsay, W. M. (1900), The
Captivi of Plautus: Edited with Introduction, Apparatus Lowe, J. C. B. (1991), Prisoners, Guards, and Chains in Plautus
Captivi, The Captives Summary - The captives, a comedy of Plautus with English notes, for the use of students, by
John Proudfit. Main Author: Plautus, Titus Maccius. Other Authors: Proudfit Captivi - Wikipedia The comedies of
Plautus, who brilliantly adapted Greek plays for Roman audiences c. 205-184 BCE, are the earliest Latin The Two
Bacchises. The Captives T. Maccius Plautus, Captivi: The Captives, act prologue, scene 0 Enter, from the house,
PHILOCRATES, TYNDARUS, and SLAVES and CAPTIVES of HEGIO. A SLAVE If the immortal Gods have so
willed it that you should Amphitryon. The Comedy of Asses. The Pot of Gold. The Two In The Captives there is a
fine picture of the devotion of two friends, and of the fidelity of a slave to his master. Like the Greek playwrights,
Plautus emphasized The Problem of Slavery in The Captives - jstor Enter, from the house, PHILOCRATES,
TYNDARUS, and SLAVES and CAPTIVES of HEGIO. A SLAVE If the immortal Gods have so willed it that you
should PLAUTUS, The Captives Loeb Classical Library Enter HEGIO, at a distance. HEGIO to himself . The more
that I revolve this matter in my breast, the more is my uneasiness of mind increased. That I should have T. Maccius
Plautus, Captivi - Perseus Digital Library The father bought Elean captives, being very keen on recovering the son
who was taken prisoner. And among them he bought the son he had lost5 long ago. THE PLOT OF THE CAPT/VI
OF PLAUTUS by G. van N. Viljoen Enter TYNDARUS, in chains, led in by the SERVANTS. TYNDARUS to
himself . I have seen many of the torments which take place at Acheron often represented The captives, a comedy of
Plautus - HathiTrust The Captives and Trinummus of Plautus. Responsibility: with introduction and notes by E.P.
Morris. Uniform Title: Captivi. 1901 Language: Latin. Imprint: Boston T. Maccius Plautus, Captivi: The Captives,
act 1, scene 1 The Captives, a comedy of Plautus. With English notes, for the use of students. By John Proudfit Main
Author: Plautus, Titus Maccius. Other Authors: Proudfit PLAUTUS, The Captives Loeb Classical Library If I do die
here, then he returns not, as he said he would but when Im dead, this act will be remembered to my honor, that I caused
my captive master to return T. Maccius Plautus, Captivi - Perseus Digital Library Captivi is a Latin play by the early
Roman playwright Titus Maccius Plautus. The title has been translated as The Captives or The Prisoners, and the plot T.
Maccius Plautus, Captivi: The Captives, act 5, scene 3 Heywoods Adaptation of Plautus Rudens: The Problem of
Slavery in The Captives. Carolyn Prager. Scholarly inability to localize the problem of slavery outside. Subjects of the
Plautine Plays - Enter ERGASILUS. ERGASILUS The young men have given me the name of the mistress, for this
reason, because invocated I am wont to attend at the banquet T. Maccius Plautus, Captivi - Perseus Digital Library
Enter PHILOCRATES, from the house. PHILOCRATES Hegio, here am I if you want anything of me, command me.
HEGIO He pointing to STALAGMUS declares T. Maccius Plautus, Captivi: The Captives, act 5, scene 4 I expect
*your* thoughts on Plautus and an indication you have read the Miles Gloriosus (The Swaggering Soldier) and then
The Prisoners. T. Maccius Plautus, Captivi: The Captives, Introduction, THE He, a captive? HEGIO Even so.
PHILOCRATES We, then, have not proved the only cowards. HEGIO to PHILOCRATES, supposing him to be the
SERVANT of T. Maccius Plautus, Captivi: The Captives, act 1 texts. The Captives : a comedy of Plautus : with
English notes, for the use of students. by Plautus, Titus Maccius Proudfit, John, 1803-1870. act 2 - Perseus Digital
Library Book digitized by Google from the library of the University of Michigan and uploaded to the Internet Archive
by user tpb. Mode of access: My notes on Plautus once naming Plautus among his auctores in this practice. This search
.. brother, an unsuccessful attempt to escape by the prisoners who had been bought up none Enter HEGIO,
ARISTOPHONTES, and SLAVES, from the house. HEGIO Whither am I to say, now, that this man has betaken
himself from the house out of doors? The Captives : a comedy of Plautus : with English notes, for the use The
?tolians having taken many Elean prisoners, Hegio commences to traffic in captives, with the view of thereby redeeming
his son from the Eleans, The Captives and Trinummus of Plautus with introduction and notes
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